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‘ACO’ More Than a New Buzz Word 
Margaret A. Gray, DPA  President/CEO FHCC 

ACO (Accountable Care Organization) isn’t just a new healthcare 
“buzz” word for 2012. It’s a very serious innovation by CMS 
(Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services) designed to improve 
patient care, cost and quality.  
Family Health Care Clinic, Inc. (FHCC), while fully embracing 
the ACO, has voluntarily become an active partner in the Medical 
Mall Services of Mississippi ACO. It has been already been ap-
proved by CMS for the Medicare Shared Savings Program and 
the Advanced Payment Model.  
As part of the Medical Mall Services ACO, we have the opportu-

nity to help develop and implement a better 
model of delivering well-coordinated, high-
quality health care to FHCC patients.  
CMS considers ACOs a way to help meet its 
three-part aim of “better health care, better 
health and lower growth in expenditures through 
continuous improvement.” It’s part of a commit-
ment to transform Medicare, Medicaid and 
CHIP programs to deliver better care for indi-

viduals which results in better health for affected populations.  
A bit of history about ACOs: The term "Accountable Care Or-
ganization" was first used by Dr. Elliott Fisher – Director of the 
Center for Health Policy Research at Dartmouth Medical School 
– in 2006 during a discussion at a public meeting of the Medicare 
Payment Advisory Commission.  
A recent article in Wikipedia notes that while the ACO model is 
designed to be flexible, Dr. Fisher and others defined three core 
principles for all ACOs: 
1. Provider-led organizations with a strong base of primary care 
that are collectively accountable for quality and total per capita 
costs across the full continuum of care for a population of pa-
tients; 
2. Payments linked to quality improvements that also reduce 
overall costs; and, 
3.    Reliable and progressively more sophisticated performance 
measurement, to support improvement and provide confidence 
that savings are achieved through improvements in care. 
 
ACOs are part of the shared savings programs created by the Af-
fordable Care Act. It allows providers to share the savings for 

their efforts to reduce costs through increased coordination. 
The level of coordination needed to effectively make an ACO 
successful is only made possible by full utilization of electronic 
medical records (EMR).  
FHCC has 100% usage of EMR by our medical providers and 
staff. We have a sustained track record of using advances in tech-
nology to benefit patient care.  
FHCC was the first Community Health Center (CHC) in Missis-
sippi to implement EMR. That was almost a decade ago.  
Three years ago -- September, 2009—we began successfully im-
plementing the second generation CCHIT certified EMR.  
Many FHCC providers understand that EMRs help monitor and 
improve patient care. It is much more than just a repository of the 
patient’s historical data. Such uses are key to partnering with 
others in the ACO. It allows for prompt forwarding and receiving 
of test results, referrals, etc.  
As part of the Medical Mall Services of Mississippi ACO, FHCC 
will be able to move patient care and healthy outcomes to a 
higher level. 

Dr. Margaret A. Gray 
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FHCC Champions Immunizations  
        Children: should be current with infant immunizations by age two. 

-a FHCC’s Key Health Guidelines as established by HRSA 

Family Health Care Clinic, 
Inc. (FHCC) continues to be a 
champion of childhood immu-
nizations. FHCC is an active 
partner in the Vaccine for Chil-
dren (VFC) program in Ala-
bama and Mississippi. 
 
Failing to have your child vac-
cinated could mean the differ-
ence between life and death, 
says a University of Alabama 
at Birmingham pediatric infec-
tious disease specialist. 
 
“These vaccines save chil-
dren’s lives; parents inter-
ested in keeping their child 
alive should have them vac-
cinated,” says David Kim-
berlin, M.D., UAB professor 
of pediatrics and president-
elect of the Pediatric Infec-
tious Diseases Society. 
 
Sixteen diseases can be pre-
vented by childhood vaccines, 
according to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Preven-
tion: chickenpox (varicella), 
diphtheria, flu 

(influenza), Haemophilus influ-
enza type b (Hib), hepatitis A, 
hepatitis B, human papillo-
mavirus (HPV), measles, men-
ingococcal, mumps, pneumo-
coccal, polio, rotavirus, ru-
bella, tetanus and whooping 
cough (pertussis).  
 
“At any given time, all of these 
vaccine-preventable diseases 
are at most 18 hours away,” 
Kimberlin says. “For example, 
one of the few remaining 

places where polio 
circulates is Af-
ghanistan, and U.S. 
troops return home 
from there daily; 
anyone exposed 
could inadvertently 
pass polio to a 
child.” 
 
During his residency 
in Dallas, Texas, 
Kimberlin saw first-
hand the destruc-
tion that a disease 
like polio can cause; 
a 10-year-old girl 
came into the emer-
gency department 
after developing 
paralysis. Kimberlin says the 
girl’s father wanted to know 
why it hadn’t been prevented 
— turns out, she was never 
vaccinated against polio. 
 
Kimberlin says having a 
child vaccinated also can 
save your neighbor’s life. 
He points to a widespread per-
tussis outbreak in the state of 
Washington. 

“School-age children don’t die 
from pertussis, but babies do. 
If an unvaccinated 12-year-old 
vacations in Washington and 
comes in contact with the dis-
ease, they can bring it home 
and inadvertently kill a baby 
under 12 months old,” he ex-
plains. 
Portions of the above article were re-printed from the 
article “School vaccinations are required because they’re 
life-saving” posted 8/14/12 on the UAB website Infec-
tious Disease Newsroom. 
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FHCC’s Key Health Guidelines  
Established by HRSA     

Pregnant Women:   should begin prena-
tal care in their first trimester 
 
Children:   should be current with infant 
immunizations by age two. 
 
Women 21-64:  should receive a routine 
Pap test to guard against cervical cancer. 
Diabetic patients: monitored with a regu-
lar HBA1c  test and maintain a level equal 
to or less than 9. 
Adults with hypertension: should be man-
aged with a blood pressure less than 
140/90. 
Newborn babies:  should weigh not less 
than 5.5 lbs. 
Body Mass Index (BMI):BMI percentile 
documented for patients 2-17 with counsel-
ing for nutrition and physical activity. 
Body Mass Index (BMI): BMI percentile 
documented for patients 18 and older 
with follow-up plan if overweight or 
underweight. 
Tobacco Use:  Query patients 18 and 
older. 
Tobacco Use: Tobacco users  18 and older 
given advice to quit smoking or tobacco 
use. 
Asthma: Patients  5-40 with persistent 
asthma should receive long term control 
medication or alternative pharmacologi-
cal therapy. 
Dental: Patients 5-11 reduce the number 
of caries. 


